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THE OFFICE OF DEACONESS.

At an interesting service wrhieh took place in
I{oly Trinity Church, Phitiladelphia, on the oc-
casion of the setting apart of five trained wo-
men ta the office and work of Deaconess in the
Church, Bishop Whitaker, of Pennsylvania,
made at address in whieh ho said:

Tis is a service appointed for setting apart
of womren ta the office of Deaconess in the
Church. They arc set apart for any office
w-hich woman ' may render ta Luaanity in the
nanie of Christ, but especially for such work as
required training. The Deaconess is botind by
ne vows but those similar to a Deacon; she is
not pledged te unmarried life and is under the
direction of the bishop of the Diocese or a Pres-
byter. The warrant for this ts two-fold-it has
historical precedent and inherent propriety.
The office of Deaconess iS net an innovation of
modern times, but simply the ravival of an
office largely used in the carly Church. The
revised version in the Now Testament places
the word " Deaconess " in the margin, iwhiere
the translation is "Servant." In 1 Titmothy
the writer, speaking of the work of Deacons,
goes on ta epeak of the work of womîan. We find
recognitioni of the Deaconess in the second, third
and fourth centuries. It is bcyond question
in the -Church of Constantinople, iren St.
t:brysostom was Bishop, thora were at lcast
farty Doaconasses attachet ta he mother
Chuirch. For six centuries in the Churci of flie
Weost, this office was exercised in a greater or
less degree; it iras distinctly recognized by
Bishops and Councils. In the East it was re-
placed by a neir type of womanly pity'; that
systen is admirable in some respects. Thera
was a time wlhen the cloister and convent were
lie only retreat for devotion and study. IL hai
one fatal defect which soan vitiated ils iiole life
-it divorced the life of those who entered it
from the common life of the Church, and there
grow up ia conception of the Christian life alto-
getlier falso, and that those in the order wore
laotier than those on the outsice of it. Woanan
gave ni) her baptismal name as too profane i'r
lholy life, lier hair was cut short and lier vesture
ildicated that site was dead ta all humana ilafec-
tion. From that day to tiis, it can be proved,
I believe, that in proportion as flt saverit.y of'
the monastie discipline was extended, the bene-
ficences diminished, and those orders that pru-
servei the freest life always producd the iimost
effective Sisters of Charity.

Froi the twelfth ta the fifteenth century the
order of Deaconess disappeared, and inith tli
Reformation we find it tirst in Prussia and in
Ifoliand, but it developed slowly. The work
soon revived in nglnd, and Miss Fry esta-
blished the first Dneconess Hause in London.

In 1859, Pastor Flieduer established a Dea-
conasa House in Pittsburgh. The unovenent
for the restoration of the office began in our own
Chrich wvith the halte Bishop Alonzo Potter, in
1850, when ho introduced a resolution in the~
House of Bishops. In 1856, the first Dnacones'
House of our Charch ias opened at Baltimore.
In 1857 or 1859 there was one in Alabama; in
1861 one in Long Island. In 1862 such a huse
was opened in Piiladelphiaî, and in 1869 a coin-
mittee was appointed by the Board Of Missions
ta consider the matter. It reported in 1870 re-
commending the establishment of the training
House, and in 1871 direct action iras taken by
the General Convention. It passed through
diffarent stages until, in 1889, a canon on Dea-
canasses was enacted, ivhich i noiw the law of
the Church. The Woman's Auxiliary is a
manifestation of the same spirit that there is
a great pow'er in the women of the Church not
yet bearing all the fruit of which it is capable.
There has been a strong tendency to community
life. It is truc that it is as strong hera as in
the Church of England. It is possible for a

community to live inider the rule of sisters, and
yet keep in touch with the interest of the
Church at large. It is essential te the penrser-
vation of the Diaconate of iwomen that il should
ho kept in touch with the Bishop and not b in-
dependent. There is nothing antagonistic ta
the right idea of a Sisterlood in the office of
Deaconess. li this land wiomen exciuse a
comamanding inflitence suchi as ean be found no-
where alse im the world. lia al ou large cilties
we sec conditions not anet by the ordinary liai-
rochial admtiainistration.

EPISCOPACY.

" They all "-(i. -e., the early FaLliers)-
coneur in proving the one point in question-

bitat none can preach except they b sent ; that
nona wias permitted ta become the tancher
irithout authority froua those to whom the
power of ordaitning had beau committed; that
the primitive Church, in its first ages, adopted
the very systemt which las bean ianded down
fromin the days of the apostles to the present
hour, and is maintained iu its greatest piuit.y by
te Episcopail Churches--tat thera should be in
every Christiain society, the tencher iwho or-
dains ; tli teaclier who joins the ordainer, baut
iwithout him las no power ta send lie laborer
into the vineyard ; and tli teacher who assists
the former, and is tic candidate for the highîer
ciices in the Churcla of God. Thus it is that
primitive antiquity conmfirmts the general truth.
Ail societies must have soame governm-attent, and
the principle of Episcopacy, rightly considered,
will be found to pervade every sy'stema of polity
that has cver been adopted by miankind. Among
the Christian Ciaurches it is called bishop, priest,
and deacon ; or ruler, teacher, assislata. It
corresponds with the polity of patriarchal go-
vertînient, the father. the first born, and Ite
youngeer clildr-eaî-writi the higi priest, priest,
and Levite of the Mostiic orders-with that of
the Jews after their dispersion, in the napostle
who visitei their synagogues, the elders
of the synagogue and 'tlc chazan, or
minister-with that of the Romans in their
Pontifex Maximus, the ponttifices, and the lower
1 riestlood--with that of' the Prosbyterians, in
the moderator, presbyter, and the coadjutor. 1l
is the language of nature, of Scripture, and of
law, and lhere shoul oser be in every society,
Church, kiigdom, at' fitmily, the atuthorlty ta
rule, the active agent ta aid tminister the plans of'
the ruler, and the assisftanl te the two in tall
things. 1 mention tiese things because I believe
that Episcopacy must bc flac chiefi ans of un-
lon among Christians ; -that as Popery is the
perversion of' Episcopacy to despotisin. and
'res byteria nien the perversion of Episcopacy

ta the destruction of ail authority ; the govern-
ment of' Claristians by bishop, priest, anti dea-
con, according lo its nutline il Scriptutre, and its
completion in Catholic antiquity, cor is, and
ever will be, the best bond of union ta a con-
scientious clergy and a divided people. Episco-
pacy was the offspring " [of Holy Seripture]
"iof' the best and purest tiges, wlen Christians
were more Wise, more holy, more united than
any subsequent age. It preserves the Church
from the usurpations. of' the Papacy, and the
coifusioti of the ratbble-democracy of sectarian-
isn. It is worthy of our admiration and sup-
port, for it commends itself ta our consciences,
as Seriptual; ta our reason, as useful; and to
our desire for happiness and repose, as th
blender into one holy union of order, pence, and
i rath."-Ecclesiastical and Civil History.

FOR VESTRYMEN.

I have on more than one occasion spoken
plainly enough te my brethran who were about
te be admitted to holy orders on this subject of

their relation ta their brethren of the laity-who
were office bearors in the Church, and 1 mitst
now ba equally candid with those whon io
especitilly I address to-day. If I wero asked for
three rules to govern nue who holds office tas
warden or vestryman initer any rector or tin-
ister, they would b-

Do not expect too aunch att first.
Cultivtte kindly relations nt what cvor cost.
Be loyal I
The Ministry has its troasurge in earthern

vessels, and ifs suec'ess in bringing treasure forth
is depondent, in a large proportion ofcases, on
the sympathy and encouragement liat evokes
it. But thera is no one in holy orders whose
gifts ara so nodest and iwhose aptitudes ire so
meagro that you and I, by judicious co-opera-
tian and by kindly encourngoint, cannot
mako then greater. There ar parishes in this
diocese whebre il is a porpetual delight and re-
freshmneunt to mie ta linger, becausa ther is
in then what I can not better describe than a
family feeling-te burdots and the triumphs,
the discouragenents and the aspirations, ail
shared in cotamon, and love gilding the whole
with ia raitice forever supreiely its own.
Instances of' nmaladjustnent there will be-the
right main in tlie vrong place. and ahis, unfit-
ness, and even unwort.hiness, sonetimes ; but
even then a nianly t.nd brotierly tendarneuss cuin
soften the inevitable wiouild,1pridetce and charit y
can clit ilae' a discrcet reservo, equity can b
kept fron passing over into eruelty and Christ
be not woutnded in the louse of His friends,

And, on the other hand, where the pastoral
relation is one of muutial confidence and regard
iLis possible for those whose act lias mainly
created that relition, and who, next to the rec-
ton are hlie officiai representatives of the parish,
alnost indeinitely ta imultiply ut iniuaster's
efliciency. Without flattery or affection of
partizatInlhipa ollen a more evil thing in ils effects
in ai parish than open hostility, a layman ofil-
cially related to his rector may coUntinually mutalke
him sensible how the cause of Christ and lis
Churcl is with both of them, a common cause,
and how sincerely the one, with the other,
desires ifs truest prosperity. iow many
veryment, I w'onder, ara in CltraI on Sunday
afterntoons ? Hiiow unany even visit the Sunday
school ? How ani a contry pari,-if they
cannot give their ameauns, give ai day's work ta
the churci or- tle rectory ? Theso aire extrema-
ly loniely questions, it miiy b objucted, aven in
sucl a 'oannîectiona an this, but inîdeed, dear
breithren, uniles I an ta leave the whole matter
up in the air they balong to the class of ques-
tions which I am constrained to ask, and which
you maay Weil try, ait leuast, to answor -Bishop
Potter.

EDITOR.A L NOT 7J

WE cail attention partienlarly to the cireular
issued by the Committee of the Dioces of Fre)
dericton, in regard to a memorial of the late
Bislhop of Fredericton, which appeare in our
lHonte Field " columns. Tho object is one

which will doubtlesas commend itseif ta Church-
men in ail parts of Canada. Certaiiny, the work
wlich the Rt. Rev. Dr. Medley was able ta ao-
compiish has had and will stil have an influence
far beyond the bourds of his own Diocese and
his administration, so prolonged, was one of un-
doubted ability and power. Some are disposed
ta cavil ait the appointment of English priests
as bishops her, but the Episcopate of the late
Dr. Medley as well as that of Bishop Fulford
and others might be used as an argument in
favor of the practice.


